
Method, Of Properly
Coring And Perking Meet

Three days for each pound in the
individual piece of meat is usually
allowed lor curing This applies whe¬
ther the brine cure or dry cure meth¬
od is used. However, with the brine
cure the meat should be repacked on
the seventh and twenty-first days
whereas with the the dry cure the
meat is repacked only on the seventh
day, but must have additional cur¬
ing ingredients rubbed in thorough¬
ly at that time. Full directions for
ooth "cures" are given in Extension
Folder 3d and copies may be had
free upon application to the Agri¬
cultural Editor at State College

Paul Reveals Plans
For Tobbaco Course

Final plans have been completed
for the fourth annual tobacco short
course which will be held for adult
farm men and women at State Col¬
lege, January 16-18. says Dan M
Paul, director of agricultural short
courses at the college.
Three previous courses about the

State's No. 1 cash crop have been
held at the college and have at-
tracted a total attendance of 600
persons. Of this number 210 receiv-
ed certificates for attending all ses-

MARGOLIS BROS.
January Is the Month

Of

Clearances
liefiinning

FridayMorning
JANUARY 5, 1940.

ALL
FRIENDLY, FORTUNE And

NUNN-BUSH SHOES
For MKIN.'lake Tlii'ir Mark Downs in
Spilr of tin- Kisinfi I'rirrs ill Lfullirr.

$8.75 NUNN - BUSH
. $6.95 .

$7.95 NUNN - BUSH
. $6.45 .

$6.50 JARMANS
. $5.45 .

$5.00 JARMANS
. $4.45 .

$4.00 FORTUNES
. $3.45 .

$3.00 NUNN - RUSH
. $2.69 .

lliindreilH Of Items Not Fitted Haw
Hern Creatly Reduced For

Quick Clearance.

Margolis Bros.

Insurance Association
OF NORTH CAROLINA

4)

Martin County Branch
JAMES L. COLTRA1N, Secretary and Treasurer

JAMESVILLE, N. C.

January 2nd, 1914).

This is to advise you thai the Annual Meeting of the Martin

County Branch of the Farmers Mutual Fire Insurance Association

of North Carolina will be held at the Courthouse in Williamston,

Saturday, January 6th, at 10 o'clock A. M. All members are re¬

quested to attend.

Respectfully,

James L. Coltrain,Sec.-Treas.

Interesting Factst?
\lnnit King Cottonr ^

Discussing the cotton situation on
the eve of the referendum, United
States Department of Agriculture
authorities said in a recent release:

FtfimtTs are m a 1twtter position
than at any time during the World
War to deal with a farm emergen¬
cy. They have had several years of
experience in working together and
in adjusting agriculture to emergen¬
cy situations
"The present cotton situation: The

world supply of American cotton,
due mainly to overproduction in
1937, is about 26 million bales, as
much as we ordinarily consume and
export in 2 years Our crop of about
12 million bales this year is consid¬
ered fairly small, but our carry-over
of 14 million bales is the largest on
record. During the past year we con-
TOmpd about as much cotton as us¬
ual, but our exports were only 3 3
million bales, the lowest in 60 years.
This year's supply of all cotton is 50
million bales, only about 1-2 million
bales less than the world's record
supply-
Cotton.now compared with 1914

The world supply of American cot¬
ton is more than b million bales
larger thaa at the beginning of the
World War, but consumption is not
likely to be as large as it was in
1914-15 Before the World War we
supplied 65 net cent of all the cdt
ton consumed in the world Now we
furnish 42 per cent. Cotton consump¬
tion in this country during the war
increased about 1 1-4 million bales
per year, but our exports fell from
about 9 1-4 to about 4 14 million
bales per year War and a large crop
caused cotton to drop from 12 1-2
cents in July, 1914. to 6 12 cents in
November thad.year Two years
passed before it reached 1? 1.? rents

again.
"Every effort is being made to ex¬

pand thr American and foreign mar¬
kets for our cotton, but supplies are
now far in excess of demand. This
means that the markets we have
¦ahould-be-shared equitably bv all
cotton producers. Marketing quotas
offer assistance in doing this.
."Marketing qumas can hi1 used
only when supplius are excessive.
The farm program, of which quotas
are a part, provides assistance tow-
ard helping cotton farmers to:

"Get a fairer share of the nation's
income.
"Produce the food and feed need¬

ed for home use.
"Maintain and improve the pro¬

ductivity of their soil.
"Provide consumers with ample

supplies of food, feed and fiber at
fair prices.
"Expand domestic and foreign

consumption of cotton."

sinus nf one, short rmirsr,
farmer or farm woman.over.16
years of age is eligible to attend
A limited number of beds will be

made available in the college Y M
C A at fifty cents a night, and rea¬

sonably-priced meals may be se¬

cured in the college cafeteria. Tui¬
tion for the four days is free, but a

charge of $1 will be made for reg¬
istration and a certificate of at
tendance.

Instruction will be given in all
phases of tobacco production, as

well as related subjects. Classroom
worl* will include studies of tobac¬
co seed, fertilizers, insect and dis
ease control, soil fertility, and tht
value of forest thinning to obtain to¬
bacco wood.
The faculty for the course and tin

days they will conduct classes wil
be: E. Y. Floyd, extension tobacci
specialist and AAA executive offi
cer, Tuesday, January 16; C. B Wil
liams. head of the State Collegi
Agronomy Department, Wednesday
January J 7 Dr. G. K Middleton
agronomist of the experiment sta
lion, Thursday, January lis; and Dr
R F. Poole, professor of plant pa
thology. Friday. January 19

Miss Lora Sleeper Has
AnEnjoyableVacation
Home Agent Tells
Of Trip ToEuro|>e

Pear Readers
We left Interlaken, Switzerland on

the 12 30 train for Paris It was
longer train ride for us than usual
as we did not reach Paris until
9 20 p. m. that evening There were
five of us from North Carolina shar
ing a compartment together. Once
we were on the train, Mr. Demeir,
our capable guide, began a search
for a vacant seat and soon our cum

pai til lent was guarding FfisT trcas
ures while he walked through the
coaches checking on the members of
his party
He had thrown a box of tempting

Swiss chocolate upon the baggage
raek over our heads and said, "Stay
there," with a smile on his face. We
appreciated the comfort of knowing
there was something edible nearby,
after a few hours on the train. One
of the members m our group sug
gested the chocolate for refreshment.
She was very sure it was for us. We
helped her eat up half the box. It
was most embarrassing when Mr.
Demeir returned to gather up his
belongings and found we had been
eating the chocolate he was taking
home to his children My roommate,'
Miss Cox. and I insisted on making
humble apologies, until we could do
better

It was dark coming ii'ilu the city
and many lighus iold Tis^nTthc-rnTc
of Paris. Two large busses met us at
the station and carried us to Hotel
St. Anne at 10 Rue St Anile, Paris,
near the opera where \v» wa re to

stay from Thursday, June 15. to
Tuesday, June 20 We ware happy
to get unpacked and attend_lo the

idhmg that night,.-be¬
fore going to bed.
On Friday niuniing we had a lour

of Pans. The tour included a visit
to Saint Chaprlle. which is part of
the Palace of Justice group and olio
of the finest specimens of Gothic ar¬
chitecture It was liuilt in 124t> 8 by
Pierre de Meniere.in for the recep
tion of the Grown of Thorns and olh
cr relics from flu- Crusades
We visited flu' Pantheon which

was originally a church and now

used as a Temple of Paine or burial
place for flic great 'men of France
Voltaire, Victor Huge. Rousseau and
-SoulHot are among hill led
hen- The Pantheon is 2119 feet to the
top-of the cross which gives some

idea of its size. We visited.Notre
Dame This in fin find iulluili.il of
France. The foundation stone was

laid during the 12th century by Pope
Alexander III On this morning tour
of Paris, we passed "Wally's", mod¬
iste shop. Shaparellis, on Rue Cas-
tlglohe, the Street of expensive fash-
ions; the Triumphal Arch by Na-
poleon. file Louvre, Tuilerics Gar¬
dens, government buildings. Church
of St. German. Place ot the Hastile.
where people knew the guillotine

Getting out of the bus at St Cba-
pellc, we saw men busy removing
the valuable stained glass windows.
We learned that it took six weeks
to remove the glass We passed a

Roman palace, in rums now. though
built in 311" and the foundation
structure told us of flic fine skill of
the early Romans as builders of

strong buildings
The guide told us thai the city of

Paris was begun 211(10 years ago on

an island The islanders were call¬
ed palacians and the city was first
called Isle I)e I.a Cite There is no

north, south, cast or west The city
IS divided by the Seme Rivet..

After our dinner at the hotel we

took an afternoon tour of the city.
This tour look us to the Madeline
Church, built like a Roman temple.
The church was intended by Na

poleon to be a Temple of Glory. It
is the church of St. Mary Magdaline
and is now the most fashionable
church in Paris. We~ passed -thc-plaeo
Tif C'UUtordu Willi all its U-adHfully
designed streets, the chamber of
Deputies, the two Palaces of Cliamps-
Elvsecs Alexandre III Bridge. The
Palace of the Invalides. our second
stop, was founded as a home for old
and wounded soldiers. At one time
the building accommodated 5000-
7000 men. This has been made a mil¬
itary museum. The museum takes
up many floors and has a varied col¬
lection of treasures gathered up
from wars. We saw. the famous Big.
B< rtha guns used by the Germans,
taxis used bysparistaris fo rush HWTt"

to the frunt in the last war and. of
course, cannons, guns, etc
One of the two churches in this

gl oup of buildings. Dome -des In-
validc. contains Napoleon's tomb, the
circular crypt with its sculptures ov¬

erlooking the tomb is beautiful made
more so by the pale blue light from
the roof. Marshal Foch also has a

lomb in this building. We journey¬
ed on passing the famous Eiffel Tow¬
er, Place dc Etoile and Arc de Tri-
impht. .. ~....H
We stopped again at the hill of

Montmastre which overlooks the
:ity,and up on its summit is thj very
beautiful Sacred Heart Church. The
itrcets were quaintly narrow, the
rendezvous of many artists and here
in the shops one might secure beau
tiful etchings or small paints for
nery little money. I purchased a few
Ui lay flat in my bags back to Am¬
erica. It had been a happy day but
we were not yet to close the day.

Parisian night life called to us and
at night we taxied to the National

It was an excellent production of in¬
terpretative dancing costing us $1 50
in our money The costumes, scenery
and lighting made the entertainment
colorful throughout. Our first day

'Uncle Jim"S cuu-.
FT? )>T/h

of soil erosion through forest and
legume plantings are recom

mended by the State College Ex-
tension Service as means of in
creasing the supply of wildlife
011 the farm.

Plant Disease \\ ork
Effective In \\ inter
Contrary to popular opinion,

largo amount of highly effective
work can be done during the winter
months to control plant diseases,
says l)r. Luther Shaw, extension
plant pathologist of State College.
This is particularly true of fruit
trees which arc normally pruned
during the winter period, he stated:
.The wmtci cany-uu'i of~~niaily
diseases of apples, including scab,
bitter rot, blotch, and fire blight can
be greatly reduced by systematic
pruning of the trees, using the lat¬
est improved methods and taking
special precautions to prune out as
much dead wood as possible. Dr.
Dhuw lontiiiufd.
An apple tri e pruned so as to per-

11)11 miO(t light and v> million is
rendered less vulnerable to attack
by disease-producing organisms, and
can be more thoroughly sprayed and
consequently bettor protected from
the organisms than a tree with
thick growth. Destruction -of diseas¬
ed haves and fruit On the- ground
by discing, plowing, or other means,
is also highly desirable.
The plant pathologist pointed out

m 1'aris had ended We went to bed
wondering what else we could plan
Another letter will tell you about

pgr :tilv/«.npirg¥._
Sincerely.
Lora K. Sleeper.

Y outh* To Compete
\t Seed Exposition
Crops judging contests for 4-H

club members and Vocational Agri¬
culture students will be one of the

sr«*d i»v|>osi!n>n uf liie North Caro¬
lina Crop Improvement Association
at Greenville, N C. on February
1 and 2, it is announced by A. D.
Stuart, State College seed special-^
ISt, and secretary -treiisurer of Hie
association. In announcing the pro¬
gram and premium list for the expo¬
sition, he reminded farm agents and
vocational teachers to begin tnpn-

that the same practices are equally
effective when applied to peaches,
peal's, grapes and smhll fruits such
as raspberries, blackberries and

r dewberries
It i> cspct uilly important to de¬

stroy the dried or mummified
peaches which were infected with
brown rot the previous season and
left hanging on the tree or on the
ground under the tree, he said. The
brown rot parasite spends the win¬
ter in these dried fruits.
Dr Shaw offered to send interest¬

ed orehardists the latest available
bulletins on plant disease control
upon request to the Agricultural,
Kditor at State College, Raleigh

ing their teams for the coot.t
L. R Harrill, state 4-H ciub load¬

er. end R. J. Peeler, district supervi¬
sor of vocational agriculture educa¬
tion, will direct the contests.

Stuart also said that nearly *360
in cash awards, in addition to medals
and silverware, will be offered for
exhibits at the seed show The prem¬
iums will be presented at the an¬
nual banquet of the Crop Improve¬
ment Association on Thursday eve¬

ning. February 1. A banquet for the
winning crops judging teams will be
held Friday evening
Featured speakers during the two-

day even will be Dr. T. B. Hutche-
son, professor of farm crops at V. P
I Dr I O Schaub. dean of agricul¬
ture and acting director of the Ex¬
periment State of State College; W
Kerr Scott, state commiasioner of
agriculture; and Dr Gordon K. Mid-
dlcion. State College agronomist and
acting director of "the exposition.
Mayor Jack Spain will welcome

the meeting to Greenville, and Pres¬
ident Leon R. Mcaduwv will extend
a welcome for Eastern Carolina
Teachers College The response will
be made by S T. Henry, dairy far¬
mer. of Spruce Pine, and president
of the Crop Improvement Associa¬
tion B It Everett, of Palmyra,, is
vice president of the association.

Visiting in Grifton
Mrs. Jim Cooke is visiting rela¬

tives in Grifton this week-end.

EDENTON
LAUNDRY

\NNOUNLKS ITS

REOPENING
M ith

NEW EQUIPMENT ANI)
EXPERIENCED HELP

\ KOI I K MAN IS IIS W ILLIAMSTON EVERY
TUESDAY. THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
411 l.uumlry Insuro! Hive Ha A Tria

UEO. ID A NOLDS HOTEL RHONE 12

Mercury 8
ECONOMY RUN

Surprising Everybody
The hundred* nf pcnplr «hn «aw the Kennomy Htm Mercury

H at W illianiblou \\ edncbday cyprcsM'd real biirpribc at ilb official

mileage record*. In the fii>l 100 mile* of the run, thin block, Mer¬

cury ha* averaged 10 luilcb to the gallon of pi*! I hat *ort of econ-

oilty in a car Ub hi|! as the Mercury ib uliiiobl onhcaril of.

Test ProvesOwners Right
One of the rcuboiib f«»r the bucr.rb* of the Mercury hab been

the uord-of-mouth prai*e of ilb oHiierb. "Hip-car performance, bize,
comfort, dritinp caw," they buitl, "plus economy »c didn't expect
in biicli a lua car!" ...lip to "20 mile* per uallon!" The Kconomy
Hiiii prove* their ¦UuenieittB.

Have you ifiven the New Mercury It a /terminal check-up? Name

the time anil place and we'll put a car at your di»po»al. Stop
in or cull us ttuluy anil arrange for the drive of your life.

WILLIAMSTON
MOTOR CO.
Ford und Mercury Sale* and Service


